Chapter 232-16 WAC
GAME RESERVES

WAC
232-16-050 Byron Game Reserve (Yakima County).
232-16-070 Arthur S. Coffin Game Reserve (Kittitas County).
232-16-140 Banks Lake Game Reserve (Grant County).
232-16-200 Grimes Lake Game Reserve (Douglas County).
232-16-250 Lewis County Game Farm Reserve.
232-16-295 Rock Lake Game Reserve.
232-16-340 Skagit Delta Game Reserve (Skagit County).
232-16-380 Sprague Lake Game Reserve (Adams and Lincoln counties).
232-16-400 Lake Terrell Game Reserve (Whatcom County).
232-16-440 Toppenish Creek Game Reserve (Cort Meyer) (Yakima County).
232-16-470 Dewey Lake Game Reserve (Grant County).
232-16-540 Goat Island Game Reserve. [Resolution No. 118, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 71, filed 3/21/60.] Abolished by order, filed 9/11/64.
232-16-560 Yakima Ri ver Game Reserve.
232-16-600 North Potholes Game Reserve (Grant County).
232-16-610 Snipes Game Reserve (Yakima County).
232-16-620 Nason Creek Bow and Arrow Hunting Area. [Order 280, filed 8/22/86. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040.]
232-16-640 Winchester Wasteway Game Reserve (Grant County).
232-16-660 Frenchmen Hills Wasteway Game Reserve (Grant County).
232-16-720 Duck Lake (Cormana Lake) Game Reserve (Lincoln County).
232-16-730 Coffeepot Lake Game Reserve (Lincoln County).
232-16-740 Columbia, Snake, and Yakima River waterfowl, coot, and snipe closures.
232-16-750 Lynch Cove and Union River hunting area restriction (Mason County).
232-16-760 Northern Puget Sound hunting method restriction.
232-16-770 Shotgun shell restriction areas.
232-16-780 Fir Island Farm Game Reserve.
232-16-800 Johnson/Debay's Slough Game Reserve.
232-16-070 Arthur S. Coffin Game Reserve (Kittitas County).
232-16-090 Colville State Game Farm. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by WSR 82-16-050 (Order 188), filed 7/26/82. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040.

Conconully Reservoir Game Reserve. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 139 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by WSR 80-09-029 (Order 150), filed 7/9/80. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040.

Deer Lake Game Reserve. [Temporary Regulation 198, filed 10/12/61 and Temporary Regulation 194, filed 9/18/61.] Abolished by order, filed 9/11/64.

Deer Park State Game Reserve. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution 1, filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by WSR 85-09-005 (Order 246), filed 4/5/85. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040.

Ellensburg Game Farm Reserve. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 26 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by WSR 11-18-051 (Order 11-216), filed 8/31/11, effective 10/1/11. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.047 and 77.15.440.

Flat Point Game Reserve. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 118 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by WSR 83-15-059 (Order 210), filed 7/20/83. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040.

Ford's Prairie Game Reserve. [Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Abolished by order, dated 8/21/63, filed 7/29/64.


Goat Island Game Reserve. [Resolution No. 118, filed 3/21/60.] Abolished by order, filed 9/11/64.

Green Lake Island Game Reserve. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 124 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by WSR 83-15-059 (Order 210), filed 7/20/83. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040.

Horseshoe Lake Game Reserve. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 71, filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by Order 86, filed 7/15/76.

Kennewick Game Farm Reserve. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 168 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by WSR 82-16-014 (Order 188), filed 7/26/82. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040.

Lake Sixteen Game Reserve. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 152 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by WSR 83-15-059 (Order 210), filed 7/20/83. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040.

Lewisville Game Preserve. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by WSR 83-15-059 (Order 210), filed 7/20/83. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040.


Moxee Game Reserve. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution 71 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by WSR 04-17-061 (Order 04-207), filed 3/21/60. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040.

Nason Creek Bow and Arrow Hunting Area. [Order 280 (part), filed 8/1/68; Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by WSR 84-21-048 (Order 251), filed 10/12/84. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040.


(8/25/15)
232-16-530 Yakima Game Farm Reserve. [Resolution No. 71, filed 2/11/64.]
232-16-520 Wishkaw Watershed Game Reserve. [Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by Order 3, filed 4/20/70.
232-16-510 Wiser Lake Game Reserve. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 7 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by WSR 96-12-057, filed 5/31/96, effective 7/1/96. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040, 77.12.700, and 77.12.010.
232-16-470 Wickswood Game Reserve. [Resolution No. 53, filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by Order 3, filed 4/20/70.
232-16-460 Washington (Lake) closed area. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 121 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by Order 3, filed 4/20/70.
232-16-430 Tjsom Mill Pond Game Reserve. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by Order 3, filed 4/20/70.
232-16-420 Taft Game Reserve. [Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by Order 3, filed 4/20/70.
232-16-410 Stubblefield Lake Game Reserve. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 118 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by WSR 96-12-057, filed 5/31/96, effective 7/1/96. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040, 77.12.700 and 77.12.010.
232-16-400 South Tacoma Game Farm Reserve. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 7 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by WSR 11-18-051 (Order 11-216), filed 8/31/11, effective 9/1/11. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.047 and 77.15.440.
232-16-380 Skagit Country Club Game Reserve. [Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by Order 3, filed 4/20/70.
232-16-360 South Tacoma Game Farm Reserve. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 7 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by WSR 11-18-051 (Order 11-216), filed 8/31/11, effective 9/1/11. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.047 and 77.15.440.
232-16-340 San Juan Island biological station. [Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by Order 3, filed 4/20/70.
232-16-330 Skagit Lake Game Reserve. [Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by order, filed 9/11/64.
232-16-320 Schmitten Mill Pond Game Reserve. [Resolution No. 42, filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by order, filed 9/11/64.
232-16-310 San Juan Island biological station. [Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by order, filed 9/11/64.
232-16-300 Sanders Game Reserve. [Resolution No. 71, filed 2/11/64.]
232-16-290 North Edmonds District. [Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.] Repealed by Order 3, filed 4/20/70.

WAC 232-16-050 Byron Game Reserve (Yakima County). That part of the Byron Ponds unit of the Sunnyside-Snake River Wildlife Area east of the Matbon Pressure Pipeline, legally described as the W.1/2 of Section 12 that is north of Highway No. 22 except for the NE1/4 of the SE1/4 of the SW1/4; the NW1/4 of the SE1/4 of Section 12; that part of Section 11 east of the Matbon pressure pipeline and north of Highway No. 22; and that part of Section 2 that is east of said pipeline; all of the above sections being in Twp. 8N., R.23E.W.M.

WAC 232-16-070 Arthur S. Coffin Game Reserve (Kittitas County). Beginning at the point where the Brewton Road crosses the south line of Section 19, Twp. 20, N., R.21E.W.M.; thence northwesterly along the Brewton Road to the Colockum Pass Road in Section 13, Twp. 20N., R.20E.; thence northerly on the Colockum Pass Road to its junction with the Naneum Lookout Road in Section 13, Twp. 20N., R.20E.; thence westerly along the Naneum Lookout Road to where it crosses the Bonneville Power Line right of way in Section 16, Twp. 20N., R.20E.; thence southwesterly along the power line to the Colockum Wildlife Recreation Area boundary on the south line of Section 20, Twp. 20N., R.20E.; thence easterly along the south line of Sections 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, Twp. 20N., R.20E., and Section 19, Twp. 20N., R.21E.W.M. to the Brewton Road and the point of beginning.

[Ch. 232-16 WAC p. 2] (8/25/15)
WAC 232-16-140 Banks Lake Game Reserve (Grant County). In Township 25N, Range 28E, those parts of sections 9, 10, and 11 and the north 1/2 of sections 14, 15, and 16, lying between State Highway 155 and the west wall of Grand Coulee.

WAC 232-16-200 Grimes Lake Game Reserve (Douglas County). Grimes Lake and all lands within one-quarter mile of Grimes Lake.

WAC 232-16-250 Lewis County Game Farm Reserve. Tract A. Township 14 north, Range 3 west W.M., Sections 1 and 12. A part of the Joseph Borst Donation Land Claim described as follows: Beginning at the southwest (SW) corner of said donation land claim; thence south 78° east 1,760 feet along the south boundary of said donation land claim; thence north 1°45' east 2,230 feet to the north boundary of said donation land claim; thence west 957 feet along the north boundary of said donation land claim; thence north 88° east 766 feet to the northwest (NW) corner of said donation land claim; thence south 1°45' west 1,892 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 81.19 acres, more or less.

Tract B. Township 14 north, Range 3 west W.M., Sections 1 and 12. A part of the Sidney S. Ford Donation Land Claim described as follows: Commencing at the northwest (NW) corner of the Joseph Borst Donation Land Claim; thence west 1,122 feet; thence south 26°30' east 825 feet; thence south 972 feet; thence south 65° east to the west line of the Joseph Borst Donation Land Claim; thence north on the west line of the Joseph Borst Donation Land Claim to the point of beginning, containing 33.33 acres, more or less.

Tract C. Township 14 north, Range 3 west W.M. Section 1 Lots 2 and 4, Section 12 Lots 1, 2, and 3; containing 98.51 acres, more or less.

[Order 86, § 232-16-250, filed 7/15/76; Order, filed 7/29/64; Temporary Regulation 221, filed 9/3/63.]

WAC 232-16-295 Rock Lake Game Reserve. On or within 1/4 mile of Rock Lake, Whitman County, except on the lower one mile and the upper one-half mile.


WAC 232-16-340 Skagit Delta Game Reserve (Skagit County). Beginning at a point on the west bank of Albert Slough at the confluence of said slough and Boom Slough; thence southwesterly along the west bank of Boom Slough to the confluence of said slough and Boom-Crooked Cutoff Slough; thence westerly along the north bank of Boom-Crooked Cutoff Slough to the confluence of said slough and Crooked Slough; thence southwesterly along the north bank of Crooked Slough to the confluence of said slough and Deepwater Slough and east Branch Freshwater-Dewater Cutoff Slough; thence northwesterly along the north bank of east Branch Freshwater-Deepwater Cutoff Slough to the confluence of said slough and the east Branch Freshwater Slough; thence northerly along the east bank of east Branch Freshwater Slough to the confluence of said slough and Gilbert Hansen Slough; thence northeasterly along the south bank of Gilbert Hansen Slough to the confluence of said slough and Deepwater Slough; thence northeasterly along the south bank of Deepwater Slough to the confluence of said slough and Albert Slough; thence southeasterly along the west bank of Albert Slough to the point of beginning.


WAC 232-16-380 Sprague Lake Game Reserve (Adams and Lincoln counties). Beginning at the point where the easterly right of way line of Interstate Highway No. 90 crosses the Lincoln-Adams County line; thence southwesterly along the easterly right of way line of the freeway to the Keystone Road; thence southerly along the easterly boundary of Section 11 (T20N, R37E); thence southerly along the section line to Cow Creek; thence southerly along Cow Creek to Danekas Road; thence easterly and northerly along Danekas Road to the point where it crosses the Adams-Lincoln County line; thence westerly along said county line across Sprague Lake to the easterly right of way line of the freeway and point of beginning.


WAC 232-16-400 Stratford Game Reserve. Stratford Game Reserve shall include the following described lands in Grant County: In Twp. 22N, R 28 EWM; Sec. 1 north of the Great Northern Railroad right of way; Sec. 2 north of the Great Northern Railroad right of way and State Highway No. 28; and that part of Section 3 lying north of the main canal and east of a line running north and south located 100 yards west of the Washington water power transmission line[;]

In Twp. 23N, R. 28 EWM; all of Sections 11, 13, 14[,] 24, and 25[] the south half of Sections 12, 10 and 9 except the north 300 feet of the S.1/2 of 9 and 10; Section 35 except that part east of north-south lying gravel road and south of cultivated lands; Sec. 36 EXCEPT the east 500 feet; and those parts of Section 15, lying east of a line running north and south located 100 yards west of the Washington water power transmission line and also those portions of the north half of Sections 15 and 16 lying north of the cultivated lands; and in
addition the north 500 feet of the NW 1/4 of SW 1/4 of Sec. 19, Twp. 23N, R. 29 E.W.M.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040. WSR 81-18-025 (Order 169), § 232-16-400, filed 8/26/81; Order 105, § 232-16-400, filed 9/7/77; Order 9, § 232-16-400, filed 9/25/70; Order 3, § 232-16-400, filed 4/20/70; Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 156 (part), filed 3/21/60.]

Revisor’s note: RCW 34.05.395 requires the use of underlining and deletion marks to indicate amendments to existing rules, and deems inessential changes not filed by the agency in this manner. The bracketed material in the above section does not appear to conform to the statutory requirement.

**WAC 232-16-420 Lake Terrell Game Reserve (Whatcom County).** All of Lake Terrell in Sections 15 and 16, Twp. 39 north, Range 1 east except that portion of the lake within 350 feet of the south line of said sections and, in addition, those uplands owned by the department in the W1/2 of the SW1/4 of said Section 15, and in the SE1/4 of NE1/4; the NW1/4 of NE1/4; the E1/2 of E1/2 of NE1/4 NE1/4; and the E1/2 of the SW1/4 SW1/4 except the south 350 feet in Section 16, Twp. 39 north, Range 1 east.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040. WSR 81-18-025 (Order 169), § 232-16-420, filed 8/26/81; Order 105, § 232-16-420, filed 9/7/77; Order 9, § 232-16-420, filed 9/25/70; Order 3, § 232-16-420, filed 4/20/70; Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 156 (part), filed 3/21/60.]

**WAC 232-16-440 Toppenish Creek Game Reserve (Yakima County).** Commencing at the NE corner of the SE1/4 of the NW1/4 of Section 26, Township 10, Range 20E.W.M.; thence west one and three-quarters mile to the NW corner of the SE1/4 of the NE1/4 of Section 28, Township 10, Range 20; thence south one-quarter mile; thence east one-quarter mile; thence south three-quarters mile to the SW corner of the NW1/4 of Section 34; thence east three-quarters mile; thence south one-quarter mile; thence east three-quarters mile to center of Section 35; thence north one and one-quarter miles to place of beginning. All in Township 10 north, Range 20E.W.M.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040. WSR 81-18-025 (Order 169), § 232-16-440, filed 8/26/81; Order 105, § 232-16-440, filed 9/7/77; Order 9, § 232-16-440, filed 9/25/70; Order 3, § 232-16-440, filed 4/20/70; Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 156 (part), filed 3/21/60.]

**WAC 232-16-450 Walla Walla River Game Reserve.** A tract of land and water lying within sections 23, 24, 25, and 26 of Township 7, Range 31 E.W.M. in Walla Walla County, Washington, being more particularly described as follows: Beginning at a point where the Bonneville Power Administration power line between John Day and Lower Monumental Dams crosses the center of the main channel of the Walla Walla River, thence westerly along said center of the main channel to the easterly line of the right of way of US #12-395 Highway, thence northerly along said east line of said right of way to the southerly line of the right of way of the Union Pacific Railroad-Burlington Northern Railway joint Pendleton-Walla Walla track, thence easterly along said south line of said right of way to the center line of said Bonneville Power Administration power line, thence southerly along said center line to the center of the main channel of the Walla Walla River and the point of beginning.

[Order 86, § 232-16-450, filed 7/15/76; Temporary Regulation 256, (part), filed 9/8/66; Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 152 (part), filed 3/21/60.]

**WAC 232-16-540 Yakima River Game Reserve.** Beginning in Prosser at the intersection of Tenth Street and Grant Avenue; then west to the Yakima River and Prosser Dam; then west across Prosser Dam and the Yakima River to the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation Maintenance Road; then north to Old Inland Empire Highway; then northeasterly on Old Inland Empire Highway to Interstate I-82; then east on the south side of I-82 to the Chandler Canal; then east along the north side of the Chandler Canal to the powerline going across the Yakima River (approximately .4 miles east of Bunn Road); then south along the powerlines and across the Yakima River to Wine Country Road; then west on Wine Country Road to Tenth Street and the point of beginning.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040. WSR 98-17-046 (Order 98-156), § 232-16-540, filed 8/13/98, effective 9/13/98; Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.]

**WAC 232-16-560 Badger Island Game Reserve (Walla Walla County).** That portion of area on or within one-quarter mile of Badger Island lying in Sections 4 and 9, Township 7 north, Range 31E.W.M.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040. WSR 98-17-046 (Order 98-156), § 232-16-560, filed 8/13/98, effective 9/13/98; Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.]

**WAC 232-16-570 Foundation Island Game Reserve (Walla Walla County).** That portion of area on or within one-quarter mile of Foundation Island lying in Section 24, Township 8 north, Range 30E.W.M.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040. WSR 98-17-046 (Order 98-156), § 232-16-570, filed 8/13/98, effective 9/13/98; Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.]

**WAC 232-16-590 Carnation Farms Game Reserve (King County).** Twp. 25N., Rge. 7E.W.M.; that part of Section 5 lying west of the Snoqualmie River; the northeast quarter and that portion of the southeast quarter of Section 6 that lies north and east of the Carnation Farm Road; the north half and the north half of the south half of Section 8 and W of the Snoqualmie River; and those areas south and west of the Snoqualmie River that lie north of the south boundary of the N 1/2 of Section 9.

Twp. 26N., Rge. 7E.W.M.; those lands lying south of the Snoqualmie River in the east half of Section 31 and the southeast quarter of Section 32.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040. WSR 98-17-046 (Order 98-156), § 232-16-590, filed 8/13/98, effective 9/13/98; Order, filed 7/29/64; Resolution No. 1 (part), filed 3/21/60.]

**WAC 232-16-600 North Potholes Game Reserve (Grant County).** In T18N, R27E WM: All of Section 4, except the northermost 250 yards and the N.W. 1/4 and the N.W. 1/4 N.E. 1/4; all of Section 3, except the northermost 250 yards; that part of Section 10 north of the Job Corps Dike Rd; that part of Section 9 in the E 1/2 east of the fence line, beginning at the N.W. corner of Section 9, and then following
said fence line southeasterly to the fence on the northern section line of Section 16 near Job Corps Dike Road; those portions of sections 15 and 16 north of the above mentioned fence to the west end of the Job Corps Dike; and that part of Section 15 north of the Job Corps Dike Road.

All areas of North Potholes Game Reserve located in Sections 9, 10, and 15 are closed to all public access from March 15 through May 30 and from October 1 through February 1.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 77.04.012, 77.04.055, 77.12.047, 77.12.150, and 77.12.240. WSR 79-09-082 (Order 141), § 232-16-600, filed 8/31/79.]

WAC 232-16-610 Snipes Game Reserve (Yakima County). WDFW lands within the following boundary of the Sunnyside Wildlife Area: That portion of T9N, R22E, Section 21 lying north and east of the Yakima River; the SW 1/4 of the NW 1/4 and the NW 1/4 of the SW 1/4 of T9N, R22E, Section 22; and that portion of the SW 1/4 of the SW 1/4 of T9N, R22E, Section 22 lying north and east of the Yakima River.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 77.04.012, 77.04.055, 77.12.047, 77.12.150, and 77.12.240. WSR 77.12.047. WSR 03-16-087 (Order 03-175), § 232-16-600, filed 8/5/03, effective 9/5/03. Statutory Authority: RCW 77.12.040. WSR 79-09-082 (Order 141), § 232-16-600, filed 8/31/79.]

WAC 232-16-620 Tennant Lake Game Reserve (Whatcom County). That portion of Tennant Lake in T 39N, R 2E, Section 29, and that portion north of an east to west line which lies 800 feet south of and parallel to the north line of Section 32 in the N1/2 NE1/4 in T 39N, R 2E.


WAC 232-16-640 Winchester Wasteway Game Reserve (Grant County). T18N, R25E, Section 12, and the SW 1/4 of T18N, R26E, Section 7. 800 acres.


WAC 232-16-660 Frenchmen Hills Wasteway Game Reserve (Grant County). T17N, R27E, the north 1/2, and the north 1/2 of south 1/2 of Section 17. 480 acres.


WAC 232-16-700 Swinomish Spit waterfowl, coot, and snipe closure (Skagit County). It is unlawful to hunt migratory waterfowl, coot, and snipe within the following described boundary November 15 through March 31, and it is unlawful to hunt brant at any time within the following described boundary: Beginning at the Burlington Northern railroad tracks on the west shoreline of the Swinomish Channel; then in a northwesterly direction along the west side of the Swinomish Channel to the reserve boundary sign on the northermost sand island (48.474801N, 122.530770W (all coordinates NAD83/WGS84)); thence 10,500 feet ENE (east-northeast) to the reserve boundary sign (48.480630N, 122.488388W); thence 1,800 feet SW (southwest) to the reserve boundary sign (48.476983N, 122.493716W); thence 7,000 feet SSW (south-southwest) to the reserve boundary sign on the dike at the south end of Padilla Bay (48.459498N, 122.504967W); thence continue westerly along said dike to the intersection of the Burlington Northern railroad tracks and the east shoreline of the Swinomish Channel; thence continue along said railroad tracks (across swing bridge) to the west shoreline of the Swinomish Channel and the point of beginning.


WAC 232-16-720 Duck Lake (Cormana Lake) Game Reserve (Lincoln County). T23N, R35E, Section 19.


WAC 232-16-730 Coffeepot Lake Game Reserve (Lincoln County). All portions of Coffeepot Lake and those public lands within one-quarter mile of Coffeepot Lake.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 77.04.012, 77.04.055, 77.12.047, 77.12.150, and 77.12.240. WSR 77.12.047. WSR 03-16-087 (Order 03-176), § 232-16-700, filed 8/25/97, effective 9/25/97.]

WAC 232-16-740 Columbia, Snake, and Yakima River waterfowl, coot, and snipe closures. It is unlawful to hunt migratory waterfowl, coot, and snipe on or within the following described areas:

1. Waters and land below the mean high water mark of Bachelor Island Slough of the Columbia River. Bachelor Island Slough is further defined as those waters starting at the south end of the slough at its confluence with the Columbia River, running north along the eastern shore of Bachelor Island to the confluence with Lake River. (Clark County)

2. The Columbia River and those lands lying within one-quarter mile of the Columbia River upstream from the railroad bridge at Wishram to the U.S. Highway 97 bridge at Maryhill (Klickitat County).

3. The Columbia River between the mouth of Glade Creek (river channel marker 57) and the old town site of Patterson (river channel marker 67), except the hunting of waterfowl, coot, and snipe is permitted from the main shoreline of the Columbia River in this area. (Benton County)

4. The Columbia River and those lands lying within one-quarter mile of the Columbia River between the old Han-
ford townsite (Wooden Tower) power line crossing in Section 24, T13N, R27E, to Vernita Bridge (Highway 24). (Benton, Franklin, and Grant counties)

(5) The Columbia River between the public boat launch at Sunland Estates (Wanapum Pool) and a point perpendicular in Kittitas County; upstream to the posted marker 200 yards north of Quilomene Bay and a point perpendicular in Grant County, including islands. (Grants and Kittitas counties)

(6) The Snake River and those lands within one-quarter mile of the Snake River, between the U.S. Highway 12 bridge near Burbank, upstream to a line running between shoreline navigation marker 4 at Levey Park Recreation Area and the Corps of Engineers windmill at Charbonneau Habitat Management Unit. (Franklin and Walla Walla counties)

(7) The Yakima River and those lands lying within one-fourth mile of the Yakima River from the Sunnyside-Mabton Road bridge downstream to the Euclid Road bridge (4 miles). *(Yakima County)*

WAC 232-16-750 Lynch Cove and Union River hunting area restriction (Mason County). Within the SW 1/4 of Section 29, Section 31 (excluding the SW 1/4), and the W 1/2 of Section 32 in T23N, R1W.W.M.; in areas south of State Route 300 and NE North Shore Road, and areas north of State Routes 3 and 106: It is unlawful to hunt waterfowl, coot, or snipe in Lynch Cove and the Union River except in blinds designated by the department.

WAC 232-16-760 Northern Puget Sound hunting method restriction. It is unlawful to hunt waterfowl, coot, or snipe from a moving boat or any free-floating device that is not in a fixed position which is either anchored or secured to shore in Port Susan Bay, Skagit Bay, Padilla Bay, and Samish Bay.

WAC 232-16-770 Shotgun shell restrictions. (1) It is unlawful to have in possession more than 15 shotgun shells or to fire (shoot) more than 15 shells in one day on the following areas:

(a) The Island Unit of the Skagit Wildlife Area in Skagit County.

(b) The Spencer Island Unit of the Snoqualmie Wildlife Area in Snohomish County.

(c) The Samish Unit of the Skagit Wildlife Area in Skagit County.

WAC 232-16-780 Fir Island Farm Game Reserve. In Skagit County, beginning at the intersection of Francis Road and DeBay Isle Road (N 48.467817 W -122.255143); then northeast approximately 125 feet to a white corner marker (N 48.46818 W -122.254977); then east approximately 250 feet along the parking area fence line to a white corner marker (N 48.468087 W -122.25392); then north along the fence line approximately 334 feet to corner of fence line (N 48.469067 W -122.253787); then east along the fence line approximately 250 feet to a white corner marker (N 48.469081 W -122.252834); then north approximately 2185 feet to orange corner marker (N 48.475024 W -122.252937); then west approximately 1421 feet to the white corner marker (N 48.475072 W -122.26007); then south approximately 1170 feet to the west shoreline of DeBay Slough white corner marker (N 48.471872 W -122.258097); then move easterly and southerly along the west shoreline of DeBay Slough approximately 1850 feet to white corner marker on the south side of DeBay Isle Road (N 48.468225 W -122.260139); then easterly along the south side of DeBay's Isle Road to the intersection of Francis Road and the point of beginning.

(e) All lands managed by the department north of East Anderson Road and west of the Dungeness River in Clallam County.

(2) It is unlawful to have in possession more than 25 shotgun shells or to fire (shoot) more than 25 shells in one day on the Nisqually Unit of the South Puget Sound Wildlife Area in Thurston County.

WAC 232-16-790 Game Reserves.
WAC 232-16-800 Johnson/Debay's Slough Game Reserve. In Skagit County, beginning at the intersection of Francis Road and Debay's Isle Road (N 48.467817 W -122.255143); then south and west along Francis Road (approximately 3090 feet) to white corner marker (N 48.46450 W -122.26830); then north (approximately 1265 feet) to the middle of Debay's Slough (white corner marker N 48.46748 W -122.26711); then westerly (approximately 2087 feet) along the channel of Debay's Slough to the western tip of the farmed portion of Debay's Island (N 48.47175 W -122.27486); then northerly (approximately 1485 feet) to the south bank of the Skagit River (white corner marker N 48.275 W -122.275); then easterly (approximately 3750 feet) along the south bank of the Skagit River to white corner marker (N 48.47752 W -122.26014); then south approximately 855 feet to white corner post (N 48.47503 W -122.25607); then east along tree line to white post (N 48.47507 W -122.25835); south through trees to south shoreline of Debay's Slough (white corner marker N 48.47187 W -122.25809); then easterly and southerly along the west shoreline of Debay's Slough (approximately 1770 feet) to the south side of Debay's Isle Road (white corner marker N 48.46822 W -122.25691); then east along the south side of Debay's Isle Road to the intersection of Francis Road and the point of beginning.